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CLINTON LOVES HIS FAMILY -' WANTS THE BEST FOR THEM
* (Why didn't you just give up" and not go ahead and take some training?)
Mainly if was my kids.
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(You were married -and started a. family and just decided ybuNhad to change
your.,.)
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The kind of life I had when I Was a kid, I.had to cook for my little
brothers,' and cut their hair/~-and just everything while* my folks "was
-•>*" gone.

And we kinda had a ^ e ^ w
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> when I got my

kids started growing'* up, $eIt^JL tried tSf^ive them .what I could, and
'

I_ tried to show them what litrt-le "£||itox(ngskill I:ve got, what it could .,
do for me, what a* college educati©a|||hvey jould fyave twice as good things
as they got now.

Now^ they don't^ave very much, but they pretty well

satisified. ,
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"(Your motivation was t;ry to do better for yourself so you could do
better for your family?)
It's sorta set an example.
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I used to drink quite a b'it'and I- had this

old<est boy^vho "was 11th grade, he was a senior.
. he'd come home.

*

So I'd come home and

And Ijd tell him don't drink and I'd be sitting there

with a big hang over.

So I just, something one morning I woke up and I

startfed preachirig tid .him and I thought to myself^ I'm preaching something
that I should do, dqang myself, telling him to do something, not to drink,
when I'nTcoming in all gassed up.

So I just made up my mind' righ£ there

,t'o quit, tp try to show"hinT that I could do*.it. So I've ne-ver touched
- anything since.
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DOESN?T-APPROVE OF GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS
But that's .what, I don't approve-,of my kids going to government school,
even after they get out of high school. .Because... •
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(You do approve it?)
No, I don't approve of It.

Because I went'to\a government school all my
\

